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School Safety Programs 
"As ~ong as one teacher is assaulted, one classroom 
d~srupted, or one student ~s attacked, then I must and WU~ 
speak out to give you the support you need to enforce dis~ 
c~pl~ne ~n our schoo~s. I can't say it too forcefuUy: to get 
~earning back h11tO our schoo~s, we must get crime and 
v~o~er~(Ce out" 

President Reagan, speaking to secondary school principals in early 1984. 
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The Problem 
School plays a key role in the lives of young 
people-primarily as a source of learni'1g, 
but also as a socializing inOuence and envi
ronment that contributes to a healthy self
concept. A positive school experience has 
proven to be a major factor in young 
people's development into contributing 
members of our society. In recent years, 
however, our schools have all too often 
become the sites of disruption and crime, 
making learning impossible even for moti
vated students. 

Without a safe, orderly school environ
ment, the traditional social development 
function of the school declines. Truancy 
and delinquency result, spilling over into 
the neighborhood. In tum, crime in the 
community filters back into the school, 
becoming the learned behavior for the next 
generation. 

Crime and fear of crime threaten both 
teachers and students, and destroy the learn
ing environment within the school. Even 
student~ who are willing to learn cannot do 
so if they are afraid or distracted. In its 
1984 report to the President, the Cabinet 
Committee on Human Resources, Working 
Group on School Violence :md Discipline, 
strongly affirmed its conviction that an 
orderly school environment was essential 
to learning, and stated that disorder in some 
American~ schools was sufficiently severe 
to destroy the learning environment. 

Recent statistics justify the Working 
Group's concern. A 1983 survey of Bos
ton's public scbools found that 30 percent 
of teachers reported being victimized at 
school; in 1984,36 percent of the teacher~ 
responding to a California poll reported that 
they had been attacked at school and 46 
percent that they were afraid during their 
work. 

In Los Angeles alone, 60 percent of area 
teachers in 1983-1984 reported they were 
afraid on their school campus, and that 
attacks on teachers were pcrpetrated by 
students, intruders, and parents. Other 
polls of high school students show that 15 
to 20 percent of them fear for their safety 
while at school. 

According to Jackson Toby of Rutgers 
University: 

o Students are more frequently the victims 
of violent crime than are teachers; male 
students arc more than twice as likely to be 
assaulted or robbed as female students. 

o Junior high school students are twice as 
likely to be victimized as senior high stu
dents, possibly because they are less able 
to defend themselves. In the same pattern, 
younger tea~hers are more likely to be 
attacked or robbed than older ones. 

e Minority students are more likely to be 
victimized than while students, perhaps 
because they are more likely to be in schools 
with higher rates of violence. 

.., Overwhelmingly, crimes are committed 
by students rather than by intruders from 
the outside. 

The National School 
Safety Center 
In answering the outcry over school crime 
and disruption, President Reagan directed 
the United Statcs Departments of Justice 
and Education to fornl the National School 
Safety Center (NSSC) in 1984. Funded by 
a 2-year grant from the Office of Juvenile 
Justice and Delinquenc)1 Prevention, the 
Center began operation on June I, 1985. 
with national headquarters in Sacramento, 
California. ft is patterned after the Califor
nia School Safety Center, founded in 1980 
by Governor George Deukmejian, at that 
timc California's State attorney general. 

The Ccnterb ~tructured in five speciali?ed 
section~: Law Enforcement, Education, 
Legal, Research, and Communication. 
Collectively. these ~eetions rrovide a com
prehensive approach to the ~chool safety 
issue. The gllal of NSSC is to act as the 
catalyst which bring~ t,lgether the Nation's 
rewurces to restore our schoob as safe, 
secure places fur learning. Specifically, 
NSSC promotes an exchange ofinformation 
related to school crime and violcnce preven
tion through a wide array of resources. The 
Center uses its extensive national educa-
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tionalllegal!cIiminal justice network and 
its experienced professional staff to: 

9 PromClte interagency coopcration and 
replication of exemplary school safety 
techniques and programs. 

e Expand training resou~ccs in school 
safety and delinquency prevention to pro
VIde appropriate skills development for law 
enforcement and other criminal justice 
personnel. 
e Instruct educators in school safety issues, 
including organizational management, la\\' 
in the s;ho(~, child abuse reportlllg, and 
taw-related education curriculum develop
ment. 
e Assht schoob in ceveloping techniques 
to involve husiness. criminal justice. and 
community leaders in school safety amI 
delinquency prevention. 

G COllect and disseminate information on 
school safety and delin'luency prevention. 
criminal law. niles, and procedurcs in Fed
eral. State and Incal jurisdictions. 

In addition, NSSC i~ respon~ible for com
piling nationwide information on !.chool 
safety and delinquency tcchniques tlnu 
exemplary programs, tracking legislative 
trends. ueveloping school safety reSOl1r.:e~ 
for a computeriled library system, and 
launchir,g a national public service adyertb· 
ing campaign. 

A Illajoremphasis for tht: National S.:hool 
Safety Celller is the identification and pro
motion oj'successful programs that exem
plify innovative joint errort~ <ll11on!! 
educators, law enforcers, and other youth
serving professionals. With their coopera
tive frameworK, these programs allow pnl
fessionals to collaborate among thenw.!lves 
and with parcnt~. students, and cOl11l1lunity 
kaders to create partner\hips that will im
prove the ~lIInpus environment ,lI1d pflll110te 
safe schnob, The programs mentioned be
low are rl'prcsentative of the many initia
tives developing throughout the country. 
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Students' safe school 
programs 
In response to the President's educational 
goals of discipline, citizenship training, 
and safe, secure, and peaceful campuses, 
principals, student leaders, and student 
bodies have established a national initiative. 
The goal of (his program. sponsored by 
NSSC, is to assist studcnts in demonstrating 
responsibility, positive citizenship, self
governance, and pride in themselves and 
their schools. Activities are designed to 
promote improved attendance, delinquency 
prevention, and conflict resolution. F01l1lai 
student resolutions recognizing October 
20-26, 1985, as America's Safe Schools 
Week and the 1985-1986 academic ycar 
as America's Year of School Safety and 
Student Attendance have already been en
dorsed throughout the country, 

At the forefront of this effort lire six schools: 
Boys and Girls High School, Brooklyn, 
N.Y.; American Senior High School, 
Hialeah. Florida; Louis W. Fox Acadcmic 
and Technical High School, Sail f\ntonio, 
Texa~; George Washington Prcparatory 
Higb School, Los Angeles, Califol11ia; 
Clackamus High School, MilwlIukee. Ore
gon; and Whitney Young A~adelllY Magnet 
High School, Chicngo. Illinob. Each 
... chool will highlight a specific local school 
safety program and direct attention to t\\,l, 
key national programs, Students Against 
Drunk Driving (SADDl and the United 
States Apple Corps. The Apple Corps. 
conceived by NSSC and putterned after the 
U.S. Peace Corps, will be oJ'Jicially intro
duced as a campm ~rillle prevention pro
gram in October 1985, to coincide with 
America\ Safe Schoob Week. 

For further information. contact: 
Students for Safe Schools 
National School Safety Center 
7311 Clreenhaven Drive 
Sacramento, CA 95831 
916-427 --lWO 

TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE BULLETIN 

Applying research 
findings 
As a direct result of recolllmendations by 
the U.S. Attorney Gencral's Task Force on 
Violcnt Crime, the U.S. Department of 
Justice (DOll and the U.S. Department of 
Education (DOE) are cosponsoring a pilot 
"~ime prevention and intervention project 
that will enable local cOllllllunities to pro
vide a safer school environment. Funded 
by thc Dcpartml ntof Education and DOJ's 
National Institute of Justice (NlJ) and Of
fice of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency 
Prevention, the pilot project utilizes inci
dent reporting and prevcntion techniques 
identified through N lJ rcsearch conducted 
during 1982-1983. 

Under the auspices of NlJ, . he project is 
being tested in three s~hool ;listricts: 
Anaheim. California; Jacksonville. Florida; 
and Rockford, Illinois. The project is dc
sir ned to improve the capabilities of local 
schools to address both criminal incidents 
and disciplinary infractions and involves 
the participation of parents, teachers. stu
dents, school administrators, and law en-

,: fOl'celllcnt representatives. By utilizing 
crime unalysis and incident reporting 
techniques, the proje~t fi.ll'lIses on training 
S~hOlll administrators to address criminal 
activity and simple mbbehavior separately. 
This approach allows the adminbtrator to 

, quantify school ~rill1e and disciplinary 
problems. determine the nature, time. allll 
Ill~ation where spedfic incidents OCClll'. 

and recogni/e patterns of disruption and 
victimization. as well as identify the perpe
trators. 

Training and technical as,btanc~ arc pro
vided to the three pilot project sites throu!!h 
a grant to the National Allian~e for Safe 
Schools (NASS). In addition to instructing 
school administrators in incident reporting 
mcthods and analysis, NASS trains "~chool 
resourcc teams" of administrators, teachcrs, 
students, and parents to analyze the incident 
profiling data. identi fy probl~llls to be 
targeted during the school year, and dc,'elop 
spe~i1'ic ~ril1le prevention and intervention 
strategies. 

A project evaluation. conducted by the 
A merican Justice Institute, examines how 
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the information and technical assistance 
provided by NASS i> applied by the pilot 
project5ites, as well as the overall relevance 
of the program's technique. One advantage 
has already been idf~ntified: The program 
helps schools fight crime and misbc:havior 
in a 1110re coordinated and informal way, 
without additional costs. In addition, police 
prcsence in the schools may actually be 
lessened, since better distinctions can be 
made between criminal a~tivities requiring 
law enforcement intervention and simple 
behavioral problems. 

For additional information, contact: 
National Institute of Justice 
633 Indiana Avenue, NW. 
Washington. DC 20531 
202-272-600..j. 

Offi~e oj' Educational Research and 
Improvcment 

U.S. Department oj' Education 
.:JOO Maryland Avenue, SW. 
Washington, DC 20202 
202-254-6413 
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Law~related programs 
Numerous issues associated with school 
safety require legal expertise and direction: 
administering disciplinary proceedings that 
are both fair and effective; defining school 
districts' potential liability for injl;::es to 
students or staff by third pmiies and vict' 
versa; and determining the constitutionality 
of how and when searches and seizures can 
be executed in and around school campuses. 
for example. 

Thus, the legal community-attorneys, 
prosecutor~, public defenders.judges. and 
their professional associations-has be
come an integral component of the partner
ship against school crime. fls impact has 
been strongest in the nontraditional area of 
promoting preventive and diversionary 
legal programs as professionals have as
sumed an active leadership role in intera
gency task forces designed to ensure swift
er. more flexible and innovative manage
ment of juvenile justice problems. 

The following brief descriptions highlight 
several successful efforts by the legal com
munity in shaping program strategies and 
activities to enhance school safety. 

o The State's Attorney's 0fl1ce in Cook 
County, Illinois (Chicago). has joined with 
the community and civic organizations to 
initiate preventive primary care programs. 
including neighborhood task forces to ad
dress schooi problems. a crime prevention 
"law mobile." and a speakers' bureau. 
Other activities of the prosecutor's office 
include publication and dissemination ofa 
drug abuse information booklet and pro
motion of a drug abuse poster contest. In 
addition, the Chicago Bar Association and 
the John Marshall Law School. in conjunc
tion with the Chicago Public Schools 
Adopt-a-School Program. jointly devel
oped a comprehensive program of law 
education for all students in the Chicago 
public high schools. The program culmi
nates in a mock trial competition and awards 
of scholarships to John Marshall Law 
School. 

o In San J~)aquin County, California. the 
District Attorney's Office has assigned a 
deputy district attorney to serve on both 
city and county School Attendance Review 
Boards (SARB·s). These interagency coal
itions. consisting of representatives from 
schools.juvenile justice and welfare depart
ments. police agencies. district attorney's 
office. parents' groups, private youth-serv
ing organizations. and mental/public health 
agencies. meet regularly to consider indi
vidual cases ortruant students. The Dbtrict 
Attorney's Office plays a crucial role on 
these boards by providing a legal enforce
ment perspective. If a tmancy problem is 
not corrected through the SARB hearing. 
the D.A.'s office can issue a citation to 
both the parent~ and student for violating 
compUlsory attendance laws. 

o In New York City the Federal Bar Coun
cil and the New York Alliance for Pur-lic 
Schools cosponsor a "mentor" program. 
Major law firms are paired with public 
schools to initiate law-related activities. 
Events such as field trips to courts and law 
firms, and cIasswom lectures for students 
in the "adopted" schools are provided to 
educ, participants about the impact of law 
on th(.: daily lives. the rights and respon
sibilities as citizens. the legal system of the 
United States. and eareers in and related to 
the legal profession. 

Youth School Watch: 
Miami, Florida 
In the early 1980's, the Dade County. 
Florida. School Board responded to an 
increase in school crime by diret·ting all 
primary and secondary school principals to 

develop a crime watch program. Each 
school selected a spedal problem and then 
designed its own response. By the 1983-84 
school year. Youth School Watch programs 
had been formed in all T! of the district's 
secondary schools and in 60 of ib 176 
elementary schoo!!,. The program has al
read y produced a .significant decrense in 
vandalbm rates and graffiti. 

As muny of tile school programs developed. 
the Highland Oaks Elementary School 
produced an especially detailed plan. The 
principal recognized a need for additional 
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law enforcement assistunce and, in cooper
ation with the PTA. solicited both the 
County's Sheriff and Police Departments 
for assistance in developing a school safety 
program. The Highland Oaks Youth School 
Watch program integrates law enforcers 
and stw'ents into a positive crime preven
tion program that includcs bicycle ~afety 
and registration. a fingerprinting campaign, 
care and pede~trian safety imtruction. and 
deputiling all ~tudenb to encourage the 
reporting of suspicious activities to ~chool 
officiab and parents. The principal attrib
utes the success of the program to the excel
lent r'>~pom.e and involvement of local I;!\\' 
enforcer~ combined with the commitment 
of the PTA mcmbers and the community. 

For lurther information about the Highland 
Oaks pro~rum. cont"ct: 

!vb. Virginia Boone. Principal 
Highland Oaks Elementary School 
20500 Northeast 24th A venue 
North IVliumi l3each. Fl. 33180 
305-931-1770. 

TIPS: Charlottesville and 
Albernarle, Virginia 
In 1976. the Department of Health and 
Human Services (J)HHS) and the Federal 
l3ureau of Inve~tigation [H3/) combined 
re~(lurce~ to fund u pilot project to develop 
u crime resbtance curriculum in the State 
of Virginia. TIPS (Teaching Indil'iduab 
Protectivc Strategy; Teaching Inliividuab 
Po~itive Solmiol1') \Ia; implemented in 
two school district;: one urbun (Charlotte;
vIlle) and the other rural (Alhemarle). 

CurriculullJ re~earch and design were ini
tiated in late 1976, and in 1979 the TIPS 
K·8 curriculum commenced with two spe
cific behavior objectives: promoting and 
maintaining positive student attitudes and 
behaviors; and promoting ;tudent responsi
bility toward ensuring the safety and wel
fare of selfand others. Grade-level specific 
plans. including cIa~:,room discussion and 
worksheet materials. identify important 
behavior issues and help teachers achieve 
program goals. 

TIPS ha; positively ,\ffected students' 
knowledge. attiludes and behaviors toward 
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crin~~. In 1982. after an extensive evalua
tion. the Department of Education \ Joint 
Dissemination Review awarded national 
validation status to the TIPS program. 
Since then. Pennsylvania schools and the 
Santa Ana, California. ~chool district have 
adopted the TI PS cUITiL'ulum and the Vir
ginia-based TIPS office has begun cur
riculum consultation in every State and 
several foreign countries. 

For further information on the TIPS pro
gram, contact: 

ivls. Loreli Damron. Project Dircctor 
TIPS Program 
Jefferson Building 
4th Street N\\'. 
Charlottesville. V A 2290 I 
804-293-5179 

Social Development 
of Youth: Seattle, 
Washington 
With the assistance of a grant from the 
Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency 
Prevention, the University of Washington. 
the Seattle city school system. and the 
Seattle Police Department collaborated to 
design the Social Devclopment of Youth 
Program. Planned to increase student leam
ing and simultaneously decrease classroom 
discipline problems. the program focuses 
on involving the home and the community 
in improving learning techniques and the 
learning pmcess. 

Approximately 290 first graders and 550 
seventh graders in 11 Seattle schools par-
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ticipated in the project's first year (198 I). 
The instructors were trained to utilize the 
following teaching techniques: 

o Establish clear classroom routines. 

@ Prevent minor classroom disruptions 
from interrupting instruction. 

o Prescnt lesson objectives in a clc,lf man
ner to all ~tudents. 

o Verify constantly that all students u'ider
stand the lessons. 

o Teach students hoI\' to master thc lessons 
and help each other. 

o lIse student work tcams to teach young
sters how to learn and compete in a positive 
manner. 



Parents of the program's elementary stu
dents were offered an S-week course on 
communication and discipline, and parents 
of the middle school students attended 
classes on resolving teenage conflicts. A 
liaison service was established to 
familiarize families new to the school dis
trict with the program's activities and pro
cedures. 

In order to measure the program's effective
ness. each participating school designated 
a control classroom which was not involved 
in the project. Students in both the program 
and the control classes have been follO\ved 
through their years in the district. Prelimi
nary results demonstrate that as teachers 
improve classroom management and learn 
hmv to establish rules. expectations, and 
routines. students exhibit less dbruptive 
behavior. At the conclusion of the first 
year, fewer seventh graders had been sus
pended and expelled from those classes 
taught by teachers applying the Social De
velopment for Youth techniques. 

As a result of this program. the Seattle 
community has learned that cooperative 
involvement in the learning process by 
educators. law enforcers, community mem
bers. and parents creates a stronger educa
tional and community environment. In 
addition, the use of carefully defined teach
ing methods encourages more positive time 
for learning and less negative time and 
motivation for disruption. 

For further information on the Social De
velopment of Youth program. contact: 

Dr. Cavid Hawkins 
Center for Law and Justice and 

School of Social Work of Washington 
4101-15th Avenue NE. 
JI-I-30 
Seattle. WA 98195 
206-543-7655 

Taking Charge: Mesa, 
Arizona 
Taking Charge, a program designed to keep 
young people in school, was started in the 
Mesa Public School District in response to 
the unanticipated consequence of a strict 
drug policy: as the number of students 
suspended for drug-related reasons in
creased. so did the number of youth who 
never returned to school. Community mem
bers. educators. and guidance counselors, 
concerned about the growing dropout rale, 
proposed an approach to the school board 
for returning suspended drug offenders to 
school. 

The Taking Charge program, which is 
initiated when a student recei ves a manda
tory semester suspension for possessing. 
using. buying, or selling drugs on school 
grounds. gives the studel1l the o;',,';on of 
staying out a full semester or participating 
in the program while remaining in school. 
Students who elect to enroll in the program 
contract with the school and their parents. 
promising not to use or possess drugs and 
to attend weekly counseling se!>sions for at 
least the 8-week duration of the program. 
These sessions include individual and group 
activities aimed at helping students boost 
their self-esteem, discover their strengths 
and weaknesses, receive factual medical 
information on the effects of drugs, and 
explore the possible underlying causes for 
their drug usc, 

The Taking Charge model's success is 
directly related to its unique design, which 
incorporates interagency cooperation and 
planning. acceptance by youth of the conse
quences of their behavior. and the use of 
existing personnel and funds for program 
implementation. 

For further information about Taking 
Charge. contact: 

Byron McKenna 
Director of Guidance Services 
Mesa Public School District 
549 Stapling Drive 
Mesa. AZ 85203 
602-898-7938 
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Statewide partnership: 
California 
An exceptional school safety model repre
senting a "partnership" between education 
and law enforcement at the State level was 
implemented in California in 1983. Led by 
the State Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion, the School Environment Interagency 
Task Force was formed to promote intera
gency communication and coopcnltion in 
producing a comprehensive school crime 
and delinquency prevention plan. Repre
sentatives from the State Department nf 
Education's Schoo! Climate lInit. the 
California School Safety Ccnter. California 
Youth Authority, and the Governor's Office 
of Criminal Justice Planning participate on 
the Task Force whkh cOl1linues tOllperate 
today. 

Buitding on this foundation, the California 
School Safety Center and the School Cli· 
mate Unit now provide joint leadership and 
school safety training to educution und law 
enforcement personnel statewide. This 
statewide partnership received its lotrongest 
support when the citizens of California 
voted in J982to add Article I. section 28(l') 
to the Californhl Constitution. This amend
ment and self-executing provision man
dated the right to sale schools. stating: "All 
students and staff of primary, elementary. 
junior high and senior high schools have 
the inalienable right to attend campu~e~ 
which are safe, secure. and peaceful." 

Request for information 
Although the .~pecilic targets and method
ologies of these exemplary progral11~ are 
diverse. each one endorses the widely held 
belief that educator~ alone cannot ~olve the 
problem of school discipline and vio
lence-that interagency cooperation is the 
key to addressing this critical bsuc. The 
National School Safety Center is committed 
to the dual goals of identifying and support
ing new programs that contribute to safe 
~chools and promoting the replication of 
successful efforts. I r your community has 
a p.'lgram that it would like to share, or if 
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you w~lUld like assistance in starting a pro
gram, contact: 

The National School Safety Center 
7311 Greenhaven Drive 
Sacramento, C A 95831 
9 I 6-427 --1600 

Publications of the 
National School Safety 
Center 
The RiRht 10 Safe Sch(hJls: A Newly Rl'co,R
ni::ed II/ali('nable Rigill. K.A, Sawver. 
Pacilic Law Journal; McGeorge SCilOOI of 
Law, University ofthe Pacilic. 1983: 38p. 

School S(!fely and toml COII/II/llnity. Na
tional School Safety Center. 19X5: 2.lp. 

School Safet','--Natiollal School Sa/i'I\' 
Ccnter NI:\\, ·JoIIl'/lal. ' , 

Sc;'oo/ Sajl't.\' I.l'gal Anl/lOlogy. National 
School Safety Center. i 985: 155p. 

For further information or copies of the~e 
publications. contact the National School 
Safety Center, 7311 Greenhaven Drive, 
Sacramento. C A 95831. 

Suggested Readings 
I. TOl\'ard J] elter allli S!(li'r Schools: A 
School Leader's Gllide to l)c/il/(llll'ncy 
Prerenlion. National School Boards As
~ociation Advisory Committee Project on 
School-Bascd Strategies for Delinquency 
Prevention. 1984: 236p, Availability: Na
tional School Boards Association, 16XO 
Duke Street, Alexandria, VA 22314. 

NCJ 9'1262 

2. JII1'ellUl' Jllstic/' Technical Assistal/ce 
!JIII/elill: Law-Related Bllllcalion. Spon
sored by the Oflice of Juvenile Justke and 
Delinquency Prevention. 1985: 4]1. Avail
ability: free paper copy from NCJ RS. Box 
6000, Rod,ville, [vI[) 20850. NCJ l)7X54. 

J. JlII'ellile Dl'Iilll/IICIlCY (llld Its I'/'('l"'/Ilioll. 
The National PTA. Spon~orcd by the OrJiee 
of Juvenile Justice lind Delinquency Pre
vention. 4p, Availability: free paper copy 
from NCJRS, Box ClOOO. Rockville, !vID 
20850. NCJ 90460. 

TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE BULLETIN 

4. Violellt Schools ~-Saj(' Schools: The SI~fi' 
School Stur/y Report 10 the COII~f'I!SS. U.S. 
Department of Health. Education. and 
Welfare. National institllte of Education. 
1978: 357p. Availability: NCJ RS tl'liero
fiche Program, Box WOO. Rockville, [I'm 

20850. NCJ 4518X. 

5. I'iolellce ill Schools. By J. Toby. Spon
sored by National Institute of Justice. 19X3: 
4p. Availability: free paper copy from 
NCJRS, Box 600G, Rockville, MD 20850. 

NCJ 92643. 

6. Crimillal Fictimi::atioll ill Urban Schools. 
Sponsored by the National Criminal Ju~tice 
Information and Statiblics Service. 1979: 
53p. Availability: free paper copy from 
NCJRS. Box 6000. Rockville. IvlD 20850. 

NCJ 56396. 

7. School Crime: TIl(' I'robh'/11 illIlI Somc 
Alfl'mptl'r/ SO/lIlioll.I', Sponsored by the 
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National Institute of Law Enl'orcement and 
Criminal Justice. 1979: 12p. Availabilit}: 
free paper copy I'ro\11 NCJRS. Box 6000, 
Rockville. NIl) 20850. NCJ 62609. 

8. Crime alld Disl'llplitm ill Schools: II 
Sdeetcd Bibliography. By R. Rubel. Spon
sored by National Institute of La\\' Enforce
ment and Criminal Justice. 1979: 104p. 
Availability: free paper cop),. Box 6000, 
Rockville, MD 20850. NCJ 5658X. 

Bibliographic Resources 
TopicalScarch: I'iolellce alld Valldalism ill 
Schools. 1984: 34]1. Availability: NCJRS. 
Box 6000. Dept. F .• Rockville. MD 
20X50. $5. 

Topical Bibliogroph,l',' ,'jolcllec alld 1'011-

r/alism ill Schools. 1984: 175p. A\ailabil
ity:NCJRS. Box6(11)O. Dept. F. Rod,ville. 
jvID20850, $17.50. 
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